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OUTLINE
 NASA Overview
 NASA Flight Surgeon Overview
 SANS
• Case Definition
• Incidence Rates
• Ophthalmology of SANS
• Neurology of SANS
 Intracranial Pressure
 Lumbar Punctures
 End
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SANS CASE DEFINITION
 To be diagnosed with “SANS” you must be 
on or have been on a space mission.
 During or following the space mission you 
must have one of more of the following 
signs:
• Optic disc edema
• Choroidal folds
• Globe flattening
• Excessive refractive error
Pre-flight shape
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* Additional SANS signs not included: Optic nerve (ON) sheath distension, ON kinking/tortuosity, 
Retinal nerve fiber layer thickening, Retinal folds, Choroidal thickening. Data analysis ongoing 
*
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What is normal ICP?
 What method do you use to determine ICP?
 Most common is Lumbar Puncture
• Measure the “opening pressure” or LPOP
• Performed in various settings
 ERs, hospitals, offices
• Variety of was to accomplish
 Sitting upright
 Lateral decubitus
 Head no pillow?
 Knees straight or bent?
• Remember the objective
 Pressure inside the skull or ICP
https://healthjade.com/lumbar-puncture/
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“Dandy Criteria”
 Developed from an article 
published in the Annals of 
Surgery in Oct 1937.
 Case series of 22 pts
 Treatment was “purely 
mechanical”
• Subcortical decompression
 Neurologic exams were 
“practically negative in every 
case”.  Abducens nerve palsy x 
2
 CSF: cell count and “globulin” 
are within normal limits.
 ICP: varied between 250mm and 
550 mm H2O.
 Ventriculography: ventricles 
have been small (usually 
markedly undersized) and 
symmetrical.
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“Modified Dandy Criteria”
 Explicitly stated in an Editorial 
Comment article by J.L Smith 
published in the J Clin Neuro-
ophthalmology, 5:55-56, 1985
Dandy Criteria for the diagnosis of 
Pseudotumor Cerebri (Modified) 
1. Signs and symptoms of increased 
intracranial pressure (headaches, nausea, 
vomiting, transient obscurations of vision, 
papilledema)
2. No localizing neurologic signs otherwise, 
with the single exception being unilateral or 
bilateral VI nerve paresis.
3. Cerebrospinal fluid which can show 
increased pressure, but with no cytologic or 
chemical abnormalities otherwise.
4. Normal to small symmetrical ventricles must 
be demonstrated (originally required 
ventriculography, but now demonstrated by 
computed tomography).
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Normal ICP Defined
 The “Mayo Study”
• POAG vs CSFP*
• 12,118 subjects
• Ages 20 to 95, mean of 54.4
• Fleischman D, Berdahl JP, Zaydlarova
J, Stinnett S, Fautsch MP, et al. (2012) 
Cerebrospinal Fluid Pressure 
Decreases with Older Age. PLoS ONE 
7(12): e52664. 
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0052664
*POAG = Primary Open Angle Glaucoma
CSFP = CSF Pressure (mm Hg)
NOTE: “normal tension glaucoma” and 
“high IOP without glaucomatous 
change” exist
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15.6 cm 
H20
19.4 cm 
H20
11.9 cm 
H20
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Table 4
All subjects
Table 5
Only subjects with recorded 
BMI
LPOP acquired in 
lateral decubitus 
position
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Mayo Clinical Study of Aging
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Is IIH an Adequate Terrestrial Analogue for SANS?
SANS Questions of Interest
IIH SANS
ONH/Disc Edema YES YES
Intracranial Pressure Increased TBD; inconclusive evidence
Female : Male 9 : 1 Signs expressed in males more than females
BMI Obese (>90%) Normal to highly athletic
Symptoms Chronic headaches (94%);   Transient vision obscuration (68%) None besides near vision complaints
Side Bias < 4% unilateral TBD; but gross signs have been right-biased
ONH Displacement Gross movement forward Expands forward & backward
Retinal : Choroidal Folds >5 : 1; Retinal folds occur first 1 : >5; Choroidal folds occur first
Fold Pattern Typically concentric around ONH Typically linear
Post-flight MRI Brains displaces downward; no change in size of lateral ventricles
Brain displaces upward; 
lateral ventricles enlarge*
* Associated w/ long-duration spaceflight; no official association w/ SANS has been established 
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IIH SANS
ONH/Disc Edema YES YES
Intracranial Pressure Increased TBD; inconclusive evidence
Female : Male 9 : 1 TBD; no females officially diagnosed  (but “changes” seen in both sexes!)
BMI Obese (>90%) Normal to highly athletic
Symptoms Chronic headaches (94%);   Transient vision obscuration (68%) None besides near vision complaints
Side Bias < 4% unilateral TBD; but gross signs have been right-biased
ONH Displacement Gross movement forward Expands forward & backward
Retinal : Choroidal Folds >5 : 1; Retinal folds occur first 1 : >5; Choroidal folds occur first
Fold Pattern Typically concentric around ONH Typically linear
Post-flight MRI Brains displaces downward; no change in size of lateral ventricles
Brain displaces upward; 
lateral ventricles enlarge*
Source: Roberts DR, et al. Effects of Spaceflight on Astronaut Brain 
Structure as Indicat d on MRI. N Engl J Med 2017 377:1746-53. 
(http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa1705129)
Is IIH an Adequate Terrestrial Analogue for SANS?
SANS Questions of Interest
* Associated w/ long-duration spaceflight; no official association w/ SANS has been established 
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ICP Related Questions and Concerns
 Is ICP pathologically elevated 
in some astronauts during 
spaceflight?
 Can SANS related change be 
prevented in flight?
 Can humans travel to/from 
Mars (3 year mission) without 
SANS related problems 
interfering with the mission?
 If ICP is elevated during 
spaceflight, is it enough of an 
insult to cause premature 
dementia?  
 How do we monitor for SANS 
induced CNS pathology?
 Monitoring the eye is a lot 
easier than monitoring the 
brain – is it enough for our 
occupational monitoring 
program?
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Ongoing Actions
 Astronaut monitoring ongoing
• Before, in, and after flight
 MRI, OCT, Fundoscopy, VA
 Visual Field analysis
• And into retirement
 Via Lifetime Surveillance of 
Astronaut Health (LSAH)
 Specialist advisors
• Neuro-ophthalmologists, 
Retinologist
• Neuro-radiologists, MR Physicist
• Neuro-surgeons
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Take-Home Messages
 SANS is concerning for 
possibly risks of:
• Vision change during missions
 Due to disc edema
 Due to choroidal folds at fovea
 Due to excessive refractive change
 Lead to VA < 20/20.
• Possible long-term retina 
damage
• Possible long-term brain injury
 While long-term monitoring of 
astronaut health can be 
improved (we have plans), we 
have not detected vision or 
CNS related pathologies 
attributable to SANS
 Some astronauts are wearing 
different glasses after 
spaceflight.
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1. NASA Johnson Space Center
Houston, TX
2. Retina Consultants of Houston
Houston, TX
3. UT-Houston Medical School
4. KBRWyle
Houston, TX
5. Coastal Eye Associates
Webster, TX
6. Blanton Eye Institute
Houston, TX
7. MEI Technologies
Houston, TX
Questions?
Email: william.j.tarver@nasa.gov
